Effects of bombesin, of a new bombesin agonist (BIM187) and a new antagonist (BIM189) on food intake in rats, in relation to cholecystokinin.
To study the mechanism by which bombesin induces satiety, we studied the effect of two new peptides, BIM187, a bombesin agonist, and BIM189, a bombesin antagonist, on food intake in rats fed 6 h a day. BIM187 at 4 micrograms/kg, significantly reduced food intake at 30 min, but did not change the total 6-h food intake. BIM189 (10 mg/kg), had no effect on food intake when administered alone, even at high doses (20 mg/kg). BIM189 selectively reduced bombesin-induced satiety but had no effect on satiety induced by BIM187. To examine the extent to which the satiety effect of bombesin or related peptides depends on the release of cholecystokinin (CCK), we studied the ability of CCK antagonists, BIM18216 and L364718, to reduce satiety induced by bombesin and BIM187. Neither BIM18216 nor L364718 alone had an effect on the 30-min food intake. They were not able to reverse the effect of bombesin on food intake. In our model, bombesin seems to act on satiety by a mechanism independent of CCK.